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Résumé. Cet article analyse le problème de l’« athéisme » prétendu de Prodicos. 
Un ré-examen des sources à notre disposition et, surtout, une nouvelle reconstruc-
tion des témoignages fournis par le Sur la piété de Philodème, dont l’un est consacré 
à la théologie du stoïcien Persaïos, démontre que Prodicos n’était pas un athée mais 
un critique virulent de la conception traditionnelle des dieux.
Summary. This paper analyzes the problem of the alleged ‘atheism’ of Prodicus. 
A re-examination of the sources at our disposal and, above all, a new reconstruction 
of the testimonia handed down by Philodemus’ On Piety, one of which is 
devoted to the theology of the Stoic Persaeus, demonstrate that Prodicus was 
not an atheist but only a scathing critic of the traditional conception of the gods.
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 Both in the ancient tradition and in modern studies, Prodicus’ alleged 
atheism has primarily been justified on the basis of a questionable syllogism*: 
one who considers the gods worshipped by men a symbol of all that is useful 
to their (biological and political) lives should necessarily deny the existence 
of the gods and, more generally, the existence of any kind of divine being. 
We can infer this argument theoretically from a series of ancient sources.1 
However, of all these various sources, only Sextus Empiricus explicitly counts 
Prodicus among “the so-called atheists” (οἱ ἐπικληθέντες ἄθεοι).2 Before 
Sextus, Epicurus, in Book 12 of his On Nature, had included Prodicus on 
the most ancient list of ‘atheists’ known to us.3 This piece of information can 
be read in Philodemus’ On Piety.4 In this passage, Epicurus is said to have 
accused Prodicus, Diagoras, and Critias of madness. This accusation would 
have been motivated by their tendency to change the names of the gods 
(παραγραμμίζ[ουσι] | τὰ  τ[ῶ]ν θεῶν [ὀνόμα]|τα) and hence to consider them 
the fruit of convention or deceit ([τῆι θέ]|σει καὶ διά τι[νος ἀπά]|της). For this 
reason — Philodemus says — Epicurus numbered them among those who 
eliminate the divine from the things in existence. I, however, think it is more 
* I wish to thank Jaap Mansfeld for reading this paper before its submission, as well as 
Stavros Kouloumentas, who, thanks to the kind mediation of Jean-Baptiste Gourinat, allowed 
me to look at his paper on Prodicus in this volume in advance and to realize with pleasure that, 
although we approach the topic from different perspectives, the conclusions of our research 
essentially converge.
1.  Prodicus test. 71-78 Mayhew 2011. Most of these testimonia have been already 
collected in DK 84 B 5.
2.  Sextus M. IX 50-52 (= test. 75 Mayhew), where Prodicus is mentioned along with 
Euhemerus, Diagoras, and Theodorus. No trace of Prodicus appears in the Atheistenkatalog 
transmitted by Ps.-Plutarch, which Hermann Diels used for the reconstruction of the theo-
logical chapter (Τίς ἐστι ὁ θεός) in Book 1 of Aëtius’ Compendium de placitis (I 7, 1-10, Dox.
Graec., p. 297-301 = Ps.-Plut., Plac. 880D7-881D8). Cf. Runia 1996 ; Vassallo forthcoming a. 
See Mansfeld 2013 as well.
3. Long & Sedley 1987 II, 151; Obbink 1996 p. 351.
4. Philodemus Piet., PHerc. 1077, col. 19 Obbink.
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reasonable to understand Philodemus’ words as referring to the gods and not 
to the divine. As a matter of fact, I would reconstruct lines 3-5 of the column 
in question as follows: τοὺ[ς θεοὺς ἐ]|κ τῶν ὄντων [ἀναι]|ροῦσιν.5 Instead of 
τοὺ[ς θεοὺς, Dirk Obbink reads the section as τὸ [θεῖον. My new supplement 
significantly changes the philosophical perspective on this piece of evidence. 
Removing the divine means excluding any form of theology, tout court, while 
removing the gods means giving no value only to the divinities worshipped 
by common men, but, in some way, leaves the possibility that the divine exists 
in some form. The divine should have a character absolutely different from 
that which common people ascribe to the gods. However, the philosopher is 
unable to do anything with this idea of the divine except ascertain its (unique 
and) unknown nature. This interpretation is supported, among other things, 
by Philodemus’ reference to Antisthenes with regard to the παραγραμμίζειν 
performed by Prodicus, Diagoras, and Critias. Antisthenes — as Philodemus 
says in another passage of On Piety (and along with him, other sources testify 
to this fact as well6) — was not an atheist. In his Physics7 he maintained that 
the existence of many gods is affirmed only by convention (κατὰ νόμον), 
while there is only one God according to nature (κατὰ φύσιν).8 In the light 
of this piece of information, what is said about Prodicus (and others) in the 
Herculanean testimonium in question cannot be projected, in my view, onto 
either an ‘atheistic’ (as Robert Mayhew supposes9) or a (Protagorean-like) 
‘agnostic’ position. Rather, it would be a ‘theistic’ and (partially) ‘sceptical’ 
solution, which seems to reflect a philosophical awareness of the limits of 
language — if it is possible to make this claim without running the risk of 
anachronism. Citing Ludwig Wittgenstein, we could say: wovon man nicht 
sprechen kann, darüber muss man schweigen!10
If this is true, we can read the other testimonia to Prodicus handed down 
by Philodemus’ On Piety in another way as well. I believe that they cannot 
support a reading of Prodicus’ atheism.11 The sophist, instead, would have 
been engaged in denouncing the ‘epistemological’ mistake of human faith 
in (false) gods. In other words, men would be unable to know the true God 
5. The testimonium is handed down by two Neapolitan apographs. I have checked them 
again and in the first one (N1) I read του[₍₎; as for N2 (το[), the supplement I propose 
seems not to be spatio longius, considering that the number of letters in each line goes from a 
minimum of 12/13 to a maximum of 16/17.
6. Cf. SSR V A 180 (= Giannantoni 1990).
7. See Giannantoni 1990 IV, p. 251-253.
8. Philodemus Piet., PHerc. 1428, col. 335 Vassallo (= fr. 21 Schober) = SSR V A 179. On 
Antisthenes’ theology I refer to Brancacci 1985-1986.
9. Mayhew 2011 p. 176.
10. Wittgenstein 1995 p. 109 (prop. 7).
11.  The same conclusions are reached by Sedley 2013 p.  330-331 and Stavros 
Kouloumentas in his contribution to this volume p. 127-152.
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through reason and, prey as they are to emotion (especially fear), would 
profess that they believe in divinities that are only the fruit of their fantasy 
and, above all, mirror their physical and material needs. We can draw such a 
conclusion from the first testimonium to Prodicus in PHerc. 1428 (T1). This 
testimonium occurs at the end of a large ‘Presocratic section’ in the last part 
of Philodemus’ On Piety, where all the ancient theologies, from the Mile-
sians to the Stoics, are systematically exposed and criticized. It is remarkable 
that no hint of Prodicus can be found in Velleius’ excursus of Cicero’s On the 
Nature of the Gods,12 which represents a parallel version of the doxographical 
catalogue transmitted by PHerc. 1428. A lacuna of this kind, which occurs in 
Heraclitus’ case as well,13 could be due to various reasons. I would be inclined 
to believe that Cicero and Philodemus handled partially different sources 
and that they used their common source (or sources) with different aims, due 
in part to the contrasting structures of the two works in question. A plau-
sible, but not quite convincing, hypothesis suggests that Cicero (probably by 
mistake) inserted the account of Prodicus’ theology into the one concerning 
Persaeus.14
Below, I provide my reconstruction of this testimonium (PHerc. 1428, col. 
333 Vassallo = fr. 19 Schober), where at least two aspects are noteworthy: a) 
in the first part of the remnants of the column a new occurrence of the triad 
Prodicus, Diagoras, and Critias could be restored: the first two philosophers 
seem to maintain that the gods (if they really exist) are good in nature;15 b) 
in the last section (on the basis of my interpretation and translation of the 
passage16) not the gods tout court, but the gods in whom men profess to trust 
are said not to exist. Thus, the main idea that emerges from this piece of 
evidence is that common people are not able to know the true nature of the 
divinity, rather than the idea that God does not exist. That is to say, all tradi-
tional divine genealogies are false and not philosophically grounded.
T1. Philodemus Piet., PHerc. 1428, col. 333 Vassallo (= fr. 19 Schober)
 desunt versus fere 13
            [] ἀσεβ[    
15          κἀγ[αθ]οὺς θ[εοὺς εἶ-      
              να[ι] ἀεὶ Π[ρόδικος καὶ
              Δ[ι]αγόρας φ[ασίν· καὶ
12. Cicero ND I 10 [25]-15 [41], from Thales to Diogenes of Babylon.
13. Cf. Vassallo forthcoming b.
14. Cicero ND I 15 [38]. Thus Henrichs 1975 p. 113-114 and Mayhew 2011 p. 185-186. 
See the remarks in Winiarczyk 1991 p. 10 as well.
15. In this regard a comparison with Xenophon Mem. II 1, 21-34 (= DK 84 B 2) proves 
interesting.
16. For other interpretations and different translations, see Henrichs 1975 p. 107-115; 
Henrichs 1976; Henrichs 1984; Mayhew 2011 p. 46-47 and p. 183-185.
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              Κρ[ι]τ[ί]α[ς θ]εὸν φ[ησιν
              ₍₎]νη[][₍₎
20          ]θ[₍₎][₍₎
              ]νυ[][
              ]υω[₍₎][ Πρό-
              δι]κος [][₍₎
              καὶ το[ὺς μὲ]ν ὑπὸ [τ]ῶν
25     •    ἀνθρώπων νομιζο-
              μένους θεοὺς οὔτ’ εἶ-
              ναί φησιν οὔτ’ εἰδέ-
              ναι, τοὺς δὲ καρποὺς
              καὶ πάνθ’ ὅλως τὰ χρή-
30          σιμα πρ[ὸς τ]ὸν βίον
31          τοὺς ἀρ[χαίο]υς ἀγα-
PHerc. 1428, cr. 4, col. 333 (= fr. 19) = O Bodl. Libr. Ms. Gr. Class. c. 5, fol. 1224 
(E,a) = Npc fr. 19: Nac fr. 17 (9inf.) = VH2 II 6 (= IPPH VIII 28 bis; XI 57bis; XXXIII 
155 = test. 72 Mayhew = deest Dox. Graec., DK, Untersteiner et Winiarczyk)  ||  14; 
16-22 *  ||  ἀσεβ[ε- vel ἀσεβ[ῶς *  ||  15 κἀγ[αθ]οὺς * (ἀγ[αθ]οὺς iam Schober), cf. DK 
84 B 2  ||  15-18 * (cf. Philodemus Piet., PHerc. 1077 N, col. 19 Obbink; Script. inc. 
Op. inc., PHerc. 1589, fr. 7 Del Mastro  ||  22-23 Πρό|δι]κος * e.g. (Πρόδικ]ος [δ’ ἐν 
τῶι περὶ] | φύσεώς φη]σι iam Philippson)  ||  24 καὶ το[ὺς μὲ]ν ὑπὸ [τ]ῶν * (το[ὺς μ]ὲ[ν 
ὑπ’ iam Gomperz dub.: τοὺ[ς μ]ὲ[ν ὑ]|π’ Philippson): τ]ο[ὺς πα]ρ’ Sauppe: τοὺς ὑπ’] 
Bücheler: το[ὺς ὑπ]ὸ [τῶν Schober: τοὺς ὑ]πὸ [τ]ῶν Henrichsc (ὑ]πὸ [τ]ῶν Henrichsb) 
||  30 Sauppe et alii  ||  31 ἀρ[χαίο]υς Henrichsb (ἀρ[χαίο]υς Henrichsc: ἀρ[χαίους] 
iam Schober, Gomperz sec.): δρῶντας perp. Sauppe  ||  31 sq. ἀγα||[σθέντας ἐκθειάσαι 
Schober e.g., acc. Henrichsc (ἀγα||[σθέντας iam Gomperz dub. in app.): ἀγα||[θὰ 
κρίνοντας εἶναι Sedley e.g. (ἀγα||[θὰ iam Sauppe), cf. Philod., Piet., PHerc. 1428, coll. 
II 28-III 13 Henrichsa (= DK 84 B 5I), de quo Henrichsb, pp. 115-123; etiam DK 84 
B 5 [II-IV]
(...) impious/to be impious/impiously (...). And Prodicus (?) [and] Diagoras 
maintain that [the] gods are always good; Critias as well says that God (...) 
and besides Prodicus (...), on the one hand, says that the gods in which men 
believe neither exist nor are known by them, on the other hand [he proclaims 
himself convinced that] the ancients, as a sign of admiration, [worshipped 
as gods] the fruits of the earth and, in general, all the things useful for their 
life (...) 
The other testimonium of PHerc. 1428 to be examined is located in the 
section of Philodemus’ On Piety specifically devoted to the criticism of Stoic 
theology. On the basis of my reconstruction of the roll,17 the section concer-
ning the theology of Zeno of Citium has been unfortunately lost; however, 
it can be summarily inferred through a comparison with the parallel text of 
17. Vassallo 2017 and 2018.
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Cicero.18 Col. 347 (T2a) and most of col. 348 (T2b) are to be referred to 
Cleanthes, not to Zeno, as Hans von Arnim thought.19 Nevertheless, the 
theological positions of the two Stoic philosophers seem to coincide in some 
critical respects, when we consider that both try to interpret the gods in an 
allegorical sense, namely as a symbol of physical principles or elements,20 and 
to make God the Logos that steers the universe.21 In the last part of col. 348, 
the doxographical section on Persaeus begins, which is continued in the 
following column (T2c). No doubt, Philodemus’ account is more detailed 
than the parallel testimonium by Cicero,22 and, in comparison to the latter, 
it explicitly cites Prodicus as the source (or at least one of the sources) of 
Persaeus’ theology. The new edition I am going to provide considerably alters 
the philosophical approach to this piece of evidence. Indeed, Mayhew found 
in Albert Henrichs’ old readings decisive textual backing to make Persaeus 
(and consequently Prodicus as well) a radical atheist, that is to say, an abso-
lute denier of the divine: Περσα[ῖος δὲ] δῆλός ἐστιν [ἀναιρῶν] ὄντω[ς κ]α[ὶ 
ἀφανί]ζων τὸ δαιμόνιον ἢ μηθὲν ὑπὲρ αὐτοῦ γινώσκων, κτλ. (“It is clear that 
Persaeus is really abolishing and removing the divine or recognizing nothing 
about it, etc.”).23 Now, according to this reconstruction of the text, there is, 
first of all, an obvious contradiction between the idea that God does not 
exist and the opinion that nothing can decisively be said about God (that 
is, strictly speaking, whether he even exists or not). But, apart from that, 
the thesis of Persaeus’ atheism fails in the light of my new readings (T2b).24 
If they are plausible, Persaeus, after his master Zeno,25 believed there to be 
only one God ([ἕνα τὸν θ]ε|όν) and considered the divine to be unknowable 
(κἄγ[νωστον δικά]|ζων τὸ δαιμόνιο͙[ν). Now, the reference to the unknowable 
nature of the divine rather than of God guarantees, in my view, the strongly 
epistemological nature of the second part of this piece of evidence. In other 
terms, here there is no hint at the ἄγνωστος θεός which the New Testament 
speaks about with regard to Paul’s speech to the Athenians on the Areo-
pagus.26 Therefore, the Herculanean testimonium does not allude to the 
worship of a nameless God, but to the philosophical (as opposed to popular) 
way of acknowledging and conceiving the divine as a whole. For this reason, 
18. Cicero ND I [14] 36. 
19. SVF I 168 and 170.
20. On this point see at least Ramelli & Lucchetta 2004 and Most 2016.
21. SVF I 531. On Stoic theology see, among others, Frede 2005 and Salles 2009.
22. Cicero ND I [15] 38.
23. T71 Mayhew (I give here the text as printed and translated by R. Mayhew).
24. My new text will appear in Mansfeld & Runia (forthcoming) and in Ch. Vassallo, The 
Presocratics in the Herculaneum Papyri: Texts, Translations, and Commentary, Berlin-Boston 
(Studia Praesocratica), in preparation, s.v. Prodicus Ceus.
25. SVF I 164.
26. Act.Ap. 17, 23. Cf. Norden 2002 p. 133-258; Henrichs 1994 p. 29-39.
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as we read in col. 348 (T2c), the Stoic philosopher found Prodicus’ theolo-
gical stance convincing. It also becomes evident that the sophist trusted in a 
God whose nature was not definable with certainty by human language (θεὸς 
κατὰ φύσιν vs. θεοὶ κατὰ νόμον). That is because, on the one hand, he exposed 
the merely materialistic and utilitarian origin of traditional worship and, on 
the other, outlined its gradual passage from fetishism to anthropomorphism. 
Indeed, it is clear enough that in T2c there is an outline of the evolution of 
religion in two stages: at the first stage, men deified all that was useful to their 
life and sustenance (τὰ τρέφοντα καὶ ὠ|φελοῦντα), and at the second one, 
they worshipped the discoverers (τοὺ[ς εὑρ]όντας) of things indispensable 
to human life as gods. The absence of the second stage in T1 and in the testi-
monia of Cicero (T73 Mayhew), Sextus (T74-75 Mayhew), and Themistius 
(T77 Mayhew) has led some scholars to believe that only Persaeus, and not 
Prodicus, theorized this stage.27 But Philodemus’ text does not allow this 
reading: it clearly assigns the theory of the two stages to Prodicus.28 Thus, it 
is a fair assumption to consider Prodicus the first ancient philosopher to have 
studied the religious phenomenon from an evolutionary point of view,29 yet 
without embracing any form of ‘atheism’ in the modern sense of the term. 
T2a. Philod. Piet., PHerc. 1428, col. 347 Vassallo (= col. I Henrichs)
                      Ἀφρο-] ||        
         δείτην δύναμιν
         οὖσαν συναπτικὴν
         οἰκείως τῶν μερῶν
         πρὸς ἄλληλα καὶ ἐκ
  5     ]ων, τὴν δ’ ἀνα-
27. Pease 1955-1958 I, p. 261.
28. Therefore, I agree with the arguments of Nestle 1908 p. 556 ff. and 1936 p. 160 ff., 
later accepted by Henrichs 1975 p.  107-119 and now by Mayhew 2011 p.  180-181, who 
observes that “Philodemus records Persaeus’ evaluation not simply of the views of Prodicus, 
but of what was written by Prodicus (τὰ [...] ὑπὸ Προδίκου γεγραμμένα). This suggests that 
Persaeus had a copy of (at least a portion of ) some book or speech of Prodicus (perhaps On 
Nature or Horai).” Moreover, this interpretation distinguishes in a certain sense Prodicus 
from Euhemerus (who theorizes only the deifying of powerful men) and better explains the 
words of Sextus in T75 Mayhew, where the two theories are compared.
29.  For papyrological reasons (immediately after col. 349 there is a lacuna of several 
columns by my reckoning), I cannot follow Henrichs’ reading 1975 p.  121, according to 
whom Prodicus is the subject of the beginning of col. IV Henrichs (= col. 356 Vassallo) 
as well: ἐλθ]εῖν εἰς τὴν προ|εδ[ρ]ίαν, οὕτως ἐπ[εὶ] | παραδέδονταί τινες | μ[ὲν] ἀγαθοὶ καὶ 
εὐερ|γετ[ι]κο[ί], κελεύσειν |5 τε[ι]μᾶν α[ὐ]τ[ο]ὺς θυσί|αις [τ]οιαύταις, αὐτὸς | δ’ οὐκ εὔξεσθαι τοῖς 
| θεοῖς· δωρεὰν γὰρ |10 αἰ[τεῖ]ν μηθὲν διει|λη[φό]τα περὶ αὐτῶν | [οὐ πείσει]ν ἑαυτόν (Henrichs 
1974 p. 14-15). But we cannot rule out that this is the conclusion of the exposition of Persaeus’ 
theology, inspired by Prodicus (and perhaps other ancient authors). The striking length of the 
testimonium to Persaeus suggests that Philodemus’ source in turn tried to reconstruct the 
sources of Persaeus’ On Gods, of which, on the other hand, we have knowledge only through 
this Herculanean piece of evidence.
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         τολὴν το]ῦ ἡλίου καὶ κυ-
         κλοτε]ρῆ περίοδ[ο]ν
         Ἀπόλλ]ωνα, τὸ δὲ π͙νε[ῦ-
         μα νοῦν] κοινὸν ἔχον [Κρό-
10     νον ] μετὰ ῥευ-
         ₍₎]ν καὶ κα[₍₎
         ₍₎ κ]αὶ Ῥέα[ν
         ][₍₎
         ] καὶ
15     ][
         ][
         ][][₍₎][
         ]ειται κἀν τῶ[ι
         Περὶ] θεῶν κἀν τῶι
20     Περὶ ἡδ]ονῆς ἑβδό[μωι
         ₍₎]με[₍₎]ο[₍₎
         ₍₎]αιν[][₍₎
         ]ικ[]μεν[
         ₍₎]ωι α[]α[₍₎
25     [₍₎]ν εκασ[₍₎
         ηωτοε[₍₎][
         αταμεν[]οσδ[₍₎
         αεχοντα[]κτ[₍₎
         τὸ δ’ ἀνω[] ισ[₍₎
30     αι[]α[₍₎][₍₎-
         πον Διόν[υσον], τ[ο]ὺς
         δὲ ὀρθοὺς λ[όγ]ους καὶ
         σπουδαίας διαθέ-
 34 •  σεις Διοσκούρους,
PHerc. 1428, cr. 5, pz. 2, col. 347 (= col. 1) = O Bodl. Libr. Ms. Gr. Class. c. 5, fol. 
1218 (G,a) = N col. 1 (= col. 23) = VH2 II 8 (= Zeno SVF I 168 et 170; Dox.Graec. 
p. 542-543)  ||  1 Ἀφρο-]‖δείτην ArnimSVF  ||  4-5 ἐκ | [ἀναλό]γων * e.g.: ἐκ|[κρίσε]ων 
Schober: ἐκ | [τῶν ὅ]λων Diels ap. Schober in app.: ἐξ | [ἀλλήλ]ων Philippson  ||  5-6 
ἀνα|[τολὴν DielsDG: ἀνα|[τροπ-] NArman  ||  το]ῦ Gomperz  ||  6-7 κυ|[κλοτε]ρῆ Crönert 
ap. Schober, sic et Henrichsa: κύ|[κλον] NArman: κύ|[κλησιν] Philippson, Gomperz dub. 
sec.  ||  7 περίοδ[ο]ν Henrichsa (περίοδ[ον iam Gomperz)  ||  8 Ἀπόλλ]ωνα Philippson 
||  8-10 Sedley e.g., conl. P.Derveni, coll. XIV-XV et Plato Crat. 396b3-7; 402a4-c3 
(⌈η⌉ O)  ||  9 ἔχον[τα possis: ἔχον σ[ε|λήνηι Philippson  ||  10-11 κ]αὶ τὸ Henrichsa dub. 
in app. (]αι vest. inv.)  ||  ῥεύ|[ματος Henrichsa dub. in app.: ῥευ|[μάτων (cf. Plato Crat. 
402b3-4) vel ῥεύ|[σεως vel ῥεύ|[σεων et sim. * e.g.  ||  12 κ]αὶ Jensen ap. Schober: τὴν 
γῆ]ν perp. Philippson  ||  fin. Ῥέα[ν Philippson  ||  18 πο]ιεῖται Schober (qui ante hoc 
verbum ὁμοίας δὲ συνεικειώσεις vix prob. coni. e.g.) in app.: ἡγ]εῖται Philippson: ἔκ]
κειται Henrichsa dub. in app.  ||  fin. τῶ[ι Gomperz et alii  ||  19 Περὶ] θεῶν * (Περὶ 
θεῶ]ν iam Schober, Philippson sec., conl. Cleanthes SVF I 481 et 543)  ||  20 Περὶ 
ἡδ]ονῆς * (Πε|ρὶ ἡ]δ[ο]νῆς iam Schober, conl. Cleanthes SVF I 481, etiam quoque 
552 et 558): κα]θ’ [ἡδο]νῆς Philippson (conl. Cleanthes SVF I 530)  ||  fin. ἑβδό[μωι 
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Schober (ἑβδό|[μωι iam Philippson)  ||  25 ἑκασ[τ- vel ἐκ ἀσ[τ- * e.g.  ||  29 ἄνω[θε]
ν Schober in app.: ἀνω[τάτω perp. Philippson  ||  fin. ἰσω[- (e.g. ἰσω[ς) vel ἰσο[- (e.g. 
ἰσο[νομ- et sim.) legi potest  ||  30-31 καρ|[πὸν Jensen ap. Schober in app.: τρό|[πον 
vel τύ|[πον et sim. * e.g.  ||  31 Διόν[υσον], τ[ο]ὺς Henrichsa (Δι[όνυσον], τ[οὺ]ς iam 
Schober)  ||  32 λ[όγ]ους Henrichsa ([λόγο]υς iam Gomperz)
[(...) he (scil. Cleanthes) maintains that (the centre/harmony?) of the uni-
verse is] Aphrodite, since she is the power that properly joins together the 
parts to one another and [according to their analogies (?)], moreover [that] 
the rising of the Sun30 and its circular periodical movement [is] Apollo, while 
the (...) having a common (...) with the flux31 (...) and (...) and [that] Rhea (...) 
and (...) [formulates such similarities (?)] in the treatise [On] Gods and in the 
seventh book of that [On] Pleasure (...) everyone (?) [vel from the stars (?)] 
(...) what is on high (?) (...) [is] Dionysus, then [that] the right speeches and 
the virtuous dispositions of soul [are] the Dioscuri, (continues on)
T2b. Philod. Piet. PHerc. 1428, col. 348 Vassallo (= col. II Henrichs)
        τὸ δὲ ἤδη δύνασ-
         θαι λέγειν Λήδαν
         ἀντὶ τοῦ Λεγέδαν
         [] σπουδαίαν
5       ζ[ήτ]η[σ]ιν καθ⟦θ⟧ελεῖν
         δη[₍₎] εὖ γε-
         ν[εσ][]εῖται
         [₍₎γ]ράψας Κλεάν-
         θης ]σα, ὁ δ’ Ἀπόλ-
10     λων ₍₎]εσν[]ε
         ]εγ[]
         ₍₎]θεος ασ
         ₍₎]νοτον[
         ₍₎]δν[]εον
15     ₍₎][][]νθι
         ₍₎][
         ₍₎][
         ₍₎][
         ] σωτη[ρ
20     ][]ασσ[₍₎
         ₍₎][]ωι τιν[₍₎
         ]σα[₍₎][₍₎]ν[
         []σα[₍₎ τὸν
         λόγον ἡγού[μενον τ]ῶν
30.  According to Cleanthes, the Sun was the ἡγεμονικόν of the cosmos. Cf. Cleanthes 
SVF I 499 (= Arius Didymus fr. 29 Diels, p. 465 ap. Eusebius P.E. XV 15, 7).
31. Scil. of the stars?
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25     ἐν [τ]ῶι κόσμ[ωι ₍₎
         καὶ τὸν ενα[₍₎
         πον αποτ[₍₎
         θαι. Περσα[ῖος δὲ δ]ῆ-
      
         λός ἐστιν [ἕνα τὸν θ]ε-
30     όν τε κἄγ[νωστον δικά-
         ζων τὸ δαιμόνιο͙[ν
         ἢ μηθὲν ὑπὲρ αὐ-
         τοῦ γινώσκων, ὅταν
34     ἐν τῶι Περὶ θεῶν μὴ
PHerc. 1428, cr. 5, pz. 2, col. 348 (= col. 2) = O Bodl. Libr. Ms. Gr. Class. c. 5, fol. 1219 
(G,b) = N col. 2 (= col. 24) = VH2 II 9 (= IPPH XXXIII 156 = Prodicus T72 May-
hew = DK 84 B 5 = Dox.Graec., p. 544 = Persaeus SVF I 448 = Cleanthes SVF I 531) 
||  5 ζ[ήτ]η[σ]ιν * (ζ[ήτησι]ν iam Henrichsa, ζήτησι]ν Schober sec.)  ||  6-7 γε|ν[έσθαι * 
e.g., et γε|ν[ομεν- possis  ||  fin. ἀ]ποκ[ν]εῖται * e.g.  ||  8-9 γ]ράψας Κλεάν|[θης coni. 
Henrichsa, qui Κλεάν|[θην in app. «minus probabile» existimat  ||  9-10 Ἀπόλ|[λων 
Henrichsa in app.  ||  11 ]εγνω[ * dub.  ||  12 θεὸς *  ||  16-18 *  ||  19 σωτή[ρ vel 
σωτή[ρ- vel σωτῆ[ρ- *: σωτῆρα Gomperz et Schober: {] σωτῆρας} Henrichsa, qui has 
litteras in subposito putat  ||  23 fin. *  ||  24 ἡγού[μενον τ]ῶν * (ἡγούμε[νον τῶν iam 
Gomperz)  ||  25 * Gomperz  ||  26 ἕνα leg. Gomperz dub.  ||  28 Spengel et alii  || 
29-31 [ἕνα τὸν θ]ε|όν τε κἄγ[νωστον δικά]|ζων * (cf. Lactantius De ira Dei 11 [= Zeno 
SVF I 164 (I)]; praes. Philodemus Piet., PHerc. 1428, col. 10, 8-15 [= Zeno SVF I 
164 (II)]: πάντες [ο]ὖν οἱ ἀ|πὸ Ζ[ή]νωνος, εἰ καὶ ἀ|π‹έ›λ[ε]ιπον τὸ [δ]αιμό|νιον, ὥσπερ 
οἱ μὲν οὐ|κ ἀπ[έ]λειπον, [οἱ] δ’ ἔν | τισιν οὐκ ἀπέλ[ει]πον, | ἕνα θεὸν λέγο[υσ]ιν εἶ|ναι): 
[τιμητ]έ|ον τε κἀγ[αθὸν διορί]ζων (vel κἀγ[αθόν τε καὶ] ζῶν) Kouloumentas: [ἀναιρῶν] | 
ὄντω[ς κ]α[ὶ ἀφανί]|ζων Henrichsa e.g. in app., deinde Henrichsb in textu, acc. Mayhew 
(ἀφανί]|ζων iam Gomperz dub., Sauppe sec.): [ἢ μάται]|ον· [νομί]|ζω[ν] Bücheler spat. 
brev. et vest. inv.  ||  31 fin. δαιμόνιο͙[ν * (δ]αιμόνι[ον iam Sauppe: δ]αιμόνιο[ν Schober, 
Gomperz sec.: δαιμόνι[ον Henrichsa)
furthermore [he (scil. Cleanthes) maintains that its (scil. of the world/cos-
mos32)] being already provided with the capacity to read/speak [is] Leda ins-
tead of Legeda (...) put down/reduce (?) a good inquiry (...) become (?) well 
(...) [is feared (?)] (...) Cleanthes having written (...), and Apollo (...) God (?) 
(...) deliver/deliverer (...) the Logos steering the things in the universe (...) and 
[maintaining that] the (...).
[Then] Persaeus clearly considers God [one] and the divine unknowable, or 
such that nothing can be said about it, when in the treatise On Gods, not 
(continues on)
32. So David Sedley per litteras.
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         ἀπίθανα λέγηι
         φαίνεσθαι τὰ περὶ τοῦ
         τὰ τρέφοντα καὶ ὠ-
         φελοῦντα θεοὺς νε-
  5     νομίσθαι καὶ τετει-
         μῆσθ[αι] πρῶτ[ο]ν ὑ-
         πὸ Προδίκου γεγραμ-
         μένα, μετὰ δὲ ταῦ-
         τα τοὺ[ς εὑρ]όντας
10     ἢ τροφὰς ἢ [σ]κέπας
         ἢ τὰς ἄλλας τέχνας
         ὡς Δήμητρα κ[α]ὶ͙ Δι-
         όνυσον] καὶ τοὺ[ς Δι-
14     οσκούρ]ου͙[ς 
          desunt versus 9
24     ₍₎]αι[][₍₎
25     αξει[₍₎]αυ[][₍₎
         εικα[₍₎]υ[₍₎
         γετα[]πα[₍₎
         τοκ[₍₎
         ]ε[₍₎ 
30     οντ[]υ[-
         ησειν τα[₍₎ κ]αὶ
32     τοῖς τιμ[₍₎]α
PHerc. 1428, cr. 5, pz. 2, col. 349 (= col. 3) = O Bodl. Libr. Ms. Gr. Class. c. 5, fol. 
1220 (G,c) = N col. 3 (= col. 25) = VH2 II 10 (= IPPH XXXIII 157 = Prodicus T72 
Mayhew = Dox.Graec. pp. 544-545 = deest DK)  ||  5-6 Gomperz, qui ‹κατὰ τὰ› ad-
didit  ||  9 τοὺ[ς εὑρ]όντας Schober, qui ν scripsit (τοὺ[ς εὑρ]ό[ν]τας iam Gomperz)  || 
10 Gomperz  ||  12 κ[α]ὶ ͙* ([]⌈ν⌉ O): [κ]αὶ Schober, Gomperz sec.: κ[αὶ] Henrichsa 
||  12-13 Δι|[όνυσον] Gomperz et alii  ||  13 τοὺ[ς Schober et Henrichsb, Gomperz 
sec. (sic et ArnimSVF, DielsDG et DielsDK, qui τοὺς scripsit): το[ Henrichsa  ||  13-14 
Δι|οσκούρ]ου͙[ς Henrichsb (]⌈οι⌉[ O), qui υ scripsit (Δι|οσκούρ]ο[υς iam Schober)  || 
30-32 []|ησειν τα[₍₎ κ]αὶ | τοῖς τιμ[₍₎]α *: παρ]|ήσειν τά [τε ἄλλα] | 
τοῖς τιμ[ίοις] κα[ὶ τὸ || Schober plerumque vest. inv.
unconvincing33 he says to appear what was written by Prodicus about the fact 
that nourishing and useful things were first believed and honoured as gods, 
successively those who discovered foods or shelters or the other crafts such as 




33. Obviously, the adjective ἀπίθανα is to be connected to the μὴ with which the previous 
column ends.
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Conspectus siglorum
P PHerc. 1428
N apographum Neapolitanum [Npc : lectio N post correc-
tionem / Nac : lectio N ante correctionem]
O apographum Oxoniense 
VH2 Herculanensium Voluminum quae supersunt. Collectio 
altera, tom. II, Neapoli: e Museo publico, 1863, p. 1-22
DielsDG = Dox. Graec. = Diels 1965; DielsDK = DK = Diels & Kranz 1951-1952; 
Del Mastro = Del Mastro 2008; Gomperz = Gomperz 1866; Henrichsa = Henrichs 
1974; Henrichsb = Henrichs 1975; Henrichsc = Henrichs 1976; IPPH = Vassallo 
2016; Kouloumentas = Stavros Kouloumentas per litteras; Mayhew = Mayhew 
2011; Philippson = Philippson 1920; Sauppe = Sauppe 1864; Schober = Schober 
1988; Sedley = David Sedley per litteras; Spengel = Spengel 1864; Untersteiner = 
Untersteiner 1967; Winiarczyk = Winiarczyk 1981  ; ArnimSVF = SVF = Arnim 
1903-1924; * = ego.
Conspectus signorum
 litterarum vestigia
α̣β̣γ̣ litterae dubiae quae aliter legi possunt
 litterarum superposita vel subposita vestigia ab editore recognita et
loco suo collocata
[αβγ] litterae ab editore suppletae
{αβγ} litterae ab editore deletae
‹αβγ› litterae ad editore additae
⟦αβγ⟧ litterae a librario deletae
⸌αβγ⸍ litterae supra lineam scriptae a librario additae
⌈αβγ⌉ litterae alterutrius vel utriusque apographi
⌊αβγ⌋ litterae a fonte gemino ab editore suppletae
α͙β͙γ ͙litterae apographi ab editore mutatae
[] litterae deperditae
[₍₎] una vel duae litterae deperditae
|| finis columnae
 diple obelismene
†† locus corruptus (cruces desperationis)
> signum quo librarius spatium explevit
⸆ spatium vacuum
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